
Capital Il. The capital of the said Corporation shall be twenty-fivo thousand£6,000. pounds of lawful mioney aforesaid, divided into five thousand shares of
May be in- five pounds of like noney, each, withî power from tine to time to increase

csedt° the said capital stock to fifty thousand pounds, or ten thousand shares of
five pounds each; and such shares as aforesaid shall be, and the same are 5hereby veted in the ýsharehiolders and their respective heirs, exccutors, ad-
ministrators and assigns. to tlieir proper use and beioof, proportionally to the
sums subscribed ard paid by cach of the said shareholders, respectively, and
according to the sanwv proportion each of the said siareholders respectivc v

Divisiun of shall be entitled to have, reccive and take their proportion respectively in 10profiti. the net profits and incone that nay arise cr accrue to the said Corporation;
Transfer of and the said sharehîolirs respectively may sell, transfer, lease, give or
debts and alienate the shares lihld bv thein respectively whenever they respectivelyriglits of As-
sociation to consider fit, subject howeveî always to the By-laws of the said Corporation
Corporation. to bc made as hereinaftcr provided, and the provisions of this Act; and such 15

shares shall be dcmîued personal estate uotwithstandinlg the conversion of
any portion of the capital stock into land; and no shareholder shall be liable
for any paynent of any debt or obligation due by the said Corporation
beyond the unpaid amount of the shares held by him in the saine; and all
anîd singular the goods, chat tels, rights, and credits which at the time of the io
commencement of this Act, belonged and appertained to the said Associa.
Lion in tic Preanible to this Act nentioned, shall be and are hereby vested
in the said Corporntio!, anad the said Corporation shall pay and satisfy all
clains, debts, dues :and demuands which, at thc time aforesaid, lawfully and
of right wecre and rnmtined against the s,.iA mehaion, and which but 2
for the paYsing of this Ac: nigh have been proved ani recovered against
the said Associaion or he mebc rs thercof; and the said Corporation
shall and may sue for antd colileet al, debts or subscriptions or causes of ac.
tion belonging or due to tie taid Association beforc this Act came into
force ; and such subscribers to the said Corporation as shall or nay have i0
paid any suin or sums on account of, or tor shares in such Association
prior to the passing of this Act, shall >e coisidered and deemîed to have
paid snch sumi or miifs as on accotnt of and for shares iii the said Corpo.
ration, and shah be entitlcd to s.;ch shares therein, or to an interest in such
shares proportionately to sneb payments. 25

Votes. III. At all meetings of the said Corporation, each shareholder of
stock nay vote if personally present, and shall be entitled to one vote
for each share held by hiim in lis own naine, or in the naine or names of
the person or persons of whom he may be.the heir-at-law, or the proper
legal exeentor, adinfistrator or b:atee, for at least one calendar nonth 30

Majority to previous to the day of meeting; and all questions proposed or subitted
determine ail ail qusinî rpso rsbîîcions. for the consideration of the said mee1ing shall be'finally detennijed by

the majority of such vote."

First and IV. The fiîs: anniual -eneral mneeting of the shareholidersof the said Cr-
Alinual Gene. scc -ora C
rai Meetings. poration shall be held in och place in the City of Toronto, at such hour as 35

the Board of Directors hîereinafter encîîtioned mîay appoint, on the firs:
Wednesday in the nonith -f iext after the passing of
this Act, and a like alnuaiîl geceral meeting shall be held at such place and
hour aforesaid, at the sid Ciîy of Teronto, on the first Wediesday in the

Notice. month of April in every year fterw'ards ; And it shall be the duty o* the 40
said Board of Directors to cause publie notice to he ;iven of such said
meeting, and of snich said place and bour, by notice inserted twice or
oftener, at least twenty days previous to each said meeting, in sone two or
more newspapers published in the said City of Toronto.


